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that. The youngest ones, not the oldest ones. The -three oldest
ones, they not that way. I get so, mad at her, I know, one
time, one of the girls case in, I know, she's expecting. I
say, Mary, is she expecting. She said, yea. She had a little
boy, it was a white boy. They just took that away from her.
And here she's already expecting. Wasn't long after she had
it.•.she stiil got it, the little Indian baby.
But I get after the*. They used to come over, and bum off
of her. And stay out vlate of night; And sometimes she come
home drunk". I finally got rid of them. I told them, I ain't
j going to take care of you all. You go find you something. And
she left her baby. I said, I'm not going to baby sit* You going
to hare babies like that, you take care of them yourself. '
Their mother's are like that though. Two of them firls, their*
mother is like that. Oh, pitiful. One of them got sick not
long ago in the hospital. Finally came back. Diabetic•••drinking beer.
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(One last question on this, how do you feel yourself about all
this talk about terminating the office and...?)
Well, I guess I'm a person that mind my own business, and never
have to worry so much about things. And besides, I'm diabetic,
and my doctor always tell me, don't worry* I know, how to think,
and keep to myself*
(Do you think it would be a good thing for athe Indian people?)
I don't know, I believe we already ruined*'
v(A lot of people have said that if the government terminates*
they are going to lose their land?)
I guess it would be that way, I guess* If the government was
to torn us loose* they'd all be selling their land* I know
some, they hold them back. The ones, they would probably just
throw their money away* I know of one man, not long ago* It's
.my oldest granddaughter's father-in-law* She said, we tried to
tell him* but he just go his way* And he had some mineral
rights, somewhere, and he want! to sell his mineral rights.
"*
And he got almost three thousand dollars. And w¥»t did he do.
He gave so much to his daughter and so much to his son...that's
my granddaughter's husband*••that's where ie<st*ys all the time

